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Broadcast "by Rath Yan DcTi^m, Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Sco-o.omics , and

V/allace Kadderly, Ha.dio Service, in the Department of Agriculture's portion

of the National Farm ajid Home Hour, Tuesday, Ma^ 4, 1943, over stations asso-

cia^ted with the Blue Netv/ork.
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WAILACS KAJDSRLY ; How the stor;'- of hov/ one community ran a canning kitchen
last s-oiiuner. And this is only one of the maaiy such comm-ujiity enteroi-ises in

every state. Many more communities viill he doing it this sfinmer. For canning

equipment is scarce. And we need to put hy for next \«rinter's eating every

pound of fruits and vegetables over an.d ahove what vre need to eat fresh....

But Ru.th Vaji Deman's here to tell the rea.l story of hov; a !Mev; Jersey coimnunity

did the joh last simmer, .

RUTH VAI^T D51'IAW ; Princeton, ITew Jersey, to he exact. And the real person to

he telling this is Mrs. J. P. Barney. Mrs. Barney is Chairmaja of the

Princeton Comrounity Canning Kitchen, Mrs. Ba.rney v;as kind enough to write me
a letter telling how the Princeton canning kitchen operated.

All the agencies interested got together and formed a, committee,; To quote
Mrs. Barney;

L. I B R A H T'lhe Princeton Garden Cluo financed the xDroject.
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Borough of Princeton furnished garbage disposa.l and transr-

ik iVlAY 2 6 1^^3 « porta,tion when needed.

Uv S. &«p«1»r*«t «^ A?ricaitui%0 he Nutrition Committee of the Defense Council cooperated in
majay \vays.

"The local nevrspapers gave us space.

"The Boy Scouts and the s tudent s of Princeton University -licked
fru.i t

,

"The labor was all voluntary; not a penny was yjaid for it.

Morning a-nd afternoon shifts were formed from a cross section
of the vromen of Princeton. The Ki t chen vras operated every
day of the week except Saturday and Sunday

,

"All of the produce canned vra.s dona.ted from private gaa-dens,
except the very small percentage brought in by individual
women to can for their ovm use."

As for equipment, the Princeton Board of Education gave permission to use v/hat
they liad. The committee bought one pressu.re cooker and three v/ater-bath out-
fits. And four public- spirited individuals lent their -pressure cookers.
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YAIT SB^IAiT ; ( cont ' d) { All told, - this comr.ai;jait-'- caiining idtchen -.mt v-p ,?,SS2

containers of fruits end veget^Lilos.

'fell, that v/as the record of th.^ Princeton, Kevr Jersey C:-ninin:^ Kitchen in

1942, Mrs. 3a.rnc7 says, "We will o;oei'ato the Vitch.jn .-A.^ain this siL-viner on a

lar'-;cr scale. Wo eiqpoct to have one paid v/orker there nvcry day. Wc fool

v;e must "be sure all foods are hojidled the sarae v/sy. . . cuid the ri-iht way. V/e

are a little concerned ahoiit pressure coohers. People viho loajned their cook-

ers last year do not feel that they can spare them or run the risk of v;ear-

ins them out v;ith no chajice of replacinf^ them," Mrs. Barney/"' says in closing,

Well, they're right ahout tha.t. Home-size pressu.re canners aren't made to do

a, heavy-duty joh for the whole comra\iJiity. They caxi process caiined food for

Aore than one family,

But, v;a,tch ou.t
,

coramujiity canners, don't pv.sh these small steam pressu.re out-
fits too hard. We're goinr; to need them lon::ter th?,n just this suiamer. They're
miilt to handle a.hoiit 300 or 400 ja.fs a yea.r a-t the most,

ICAJDSELY ; Itci.th, do you Icnow a.hout the larger size cajining oquipm.;nt the Pood
Distrihution Administra-tion is plajinini'i; to moke ajva-ilahlc to commujiitios soon?

VAN SSMiUT ; Yes. That's the equipment from the viPA cajining projects nov;

closed off. But those pots aiid pans and canning retorts a,re going to do a
tou.r of d\ity for us in v/a,rtime. Plans for using t]:a.t community canning equip-
ment will he announced soon hy the Department.

And still availa-hlc is a, hulletin on Oomj-gunity Pood Pro3crva.t ion Ccntors...
hovf to organize and run such a center. It was prepared 2 years ago, But most
of the informa^tion is still up to date,

KADD3F.LY ; G-ood. Then, Pa,rm and Home friends, if any of you arc planni:ig a.

community canning center and virant some suggestions to help you, just address
a. -post card. ..Home Economics,' U. S. D. A., Washington, D. C. Ask for tjie hul-
lotin, "Cojimunity Pood Pre serva;c ion Centers."

And, Ruth, please give Mrs. Barney our thanits for sending s\ich a complete
account of the Princeton Canning Kitchen. .

ViiiT nSH^ai; I'll do that.
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LIBRA K i

lit. S. .i^jiKl«9BRt .«ff ,ftgfi«iAur«


